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Mem merchants report country

trade increasing.

U Hung Chang U turn a more unl- -

teMi!aJed Chinamen than ever.

The deafinute children should not be

sent out to be educated by Isolation.

Bateui li nil right, lu live years you

will not know this was the sarut town.

Tho only Kood men In tho lant Irls
Jature were tlio I'lrnullslf. They

to.

Baleui Is Ruing ahead; haven't we gut

a, bucketshop and irkhurst move

rneut?

Beiialor Mollrldo is the liest knowi

Aud best advertised of all the new sen

This Is the time of year to tap

trade with Judicious adverllr

MBit,

tillyer will not surprise anyone If ll

goes to 78 cents u ounce Inside of six

months.

That Chicago judge has mode hlin-a-s- lf

Itifduious with his Interpretation ol

marriitue.

Mayor Catch will make a clean,

strong and able president of tho Ha lorn

Republican leagues.

After the gold has ull gone to Eu-

rope this country will be on a silver

basis or nothing.

Newport Is to have the state teachers'

Association, and the statu pre

this summer.

H-l- neighborhuod hus a million

dollar fruit crop coming on, barring

frosts and Iszluess.

Oregon Is shipping out thousands of
bushels of potatoes dally, They bring
U) to 76 cent a sack,

The position of the "30" Is the posi-

tion of the regenerated Republican
parly of Oregou, Ifeppner Osxette.
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The Haleru Itepubllcan league should
Iwallve orgHiiUutlun with a jwrinu
dent tiiembershlp and regular lines of
work,

Til H Own Uknt Daily Is bringing
IM'W men to locale In Malum and (lis
Valley every week. Anil thoy are not
one-wi- t moil either.

It Is mm fill mean for the Dsuioerats
In kmii harping about the last leglla
Uie, when (hero wasn't a JMniKjrat In

It not K'mwI one.

TIim publUlui of the Taumiia ledger
Msreiwllad Mult the Hly couilnll for
sylug oouiii'llmvii had lwii IhiInI,

Ixj( llivy illil not Mpinar
V UillniililllilMT"
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One of the Dolph goMbug' organ

Bays: 'There will be nd'plflnk for free-liv- er

men to ttadd on In I BOO, except
In the Populist platform, ind they
should take timely warning and hunt
shelter In that direction." Then
where will you place the .Republicans

of Wellington, Colorado, Montana,
Idaho, California, Nevada and Wyo-mint- ;,

who have already declared for

free coinage "f sllyer 7

Count Mlrbaub, of the Uerman par
llamcnl, says: "Bimetallism In Oer
many Is not nny longer it currency
question, but a uulversnl, national, eco-

nomic one, It stands closo to the, al
prent, most Important problem of the
German Inner policy, viz: The aslvn

Hon and maintenance of German aj;n
utilluro."

Bonator Mcllrlde said to Elltor
Alley, of the Florence West, Jutt be-

fore leaving Bulem: "I ntn In no way

obllgntel in rings nor corporations

free as the men who elected me, and I
believe my work in the United States
innate will slwaya be In touch with
the wishes of the people of my stute."

Don't wait for some one else to put

ip money to advertise your town,

rake two or three of the tislom or
county papers, mark Items about ell

mate, crops, Improvements, or yoUrcolf,

4ud send them to tomo friend lu tl e

oast.

Prculdeut James J. Hill, of the Ureal
Northern railroad, has the reputation
of being one of the must couservutlvt

nd saguolotiit business men in the
O'Utitry. Ills Indorsement of bimetal-

lism therefore carries some weight.
L J

Under the lead of such young men uh

Mayor (latch and his ossoclutes, the
oMlcers uud members, the Balom He.
publican league will prosper. There l

no good reason why there should not
be u leaguo In every precinct.

Is there uuy dlllerence between the
man who robs tho community with u
legallzwl bunco schomu than he who
robs dishonest men with sham gold
brloks or green goods? Jlaker City
Democrat.

An eastern man walked Into Til K

JciJltNAl. olllue yesterday displaying
what had brought him to Oregon to
seek his home, He showed n Onk
Uknt Daily.
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ludlspeuslbles good laws, good

money, good roads, Of the Itrsl in (v

us M)tlhle; of thu seooud enough for
uoiumuroe; of the third wu on n't UVd
too many.

i.'-- 1 .i 3
Why do not the informers turn theli

attention to the men who gain rluhr
by renting lion to women, and pro.
fvM piety, limltrad of ''Jiiinpliig" on t Itv

weaker sex, even II wluked uud
wanton T J'ortlsud Hun.

It s lorliliiale for IM IViklus I list he
did not leash Halem during thu m.
alone of (he legislature. Willi so nisiiy
big Mars In the oily hu would not hats
had a uoriMilsl's guard at Ills leeiuie
Albany Demoeisl.
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ORTHWEaT NEWa ITEMS.

Coqullle City Is to have a furniture
factory.

Clatsop couuty has collected nearly
140,000 taxes so fur.

The sufii of $476 wat stolen early
Monday morning from b chnphouse,
in Astoria,

the apricot trees lu Pendleton ate
tlrcudy In blossom and the peach buds
tro about to burst.

Tho work of beautifying the custom-
house grounds at Port Townsend,
Waali., lias begun.

It Is reported that the frost ha con-

siderably Injured the early fruit In
Josephine county.

Eight car loads of potatoes will lie
tblpped from Eugene to Denver, Col.,
within the next few days.

Thirty-si- x miles of Iron for the R ife-b- ur

& Coos Bay railroad Is expected to
arrive soon lu Ban Francisco.

A building to be kuowu as the home
for children of foreign missionaries Is
belnj? erected at Burton, Wush.

It ft estimated that the total output
of potutoes this season from Grand
Hondo will reach 200 carloads.

A II ck ol over 100 white swans was
observed on Hnake river the otticr day,
between Cotise and Captain John
creeks.

From lone station, Morrow county,
37i carloads of wheat were shipped
during tho pnst year. About 75 car-lori-

are yot to bo shlp(ed.
Cuttle-buye- rs tro in the East have

puruhased 1!000 head of cattle In the
John Day country. They will bo dri-
ven to Huntington for shipment Eist
absut May 1

A colony of Hollanders Iiuh bought
010 ucres of land lu HuoIioiiiIhIi count' ,

Wush. The colouluts are planning to
go Into the butter-maki- ng UuiIirmi on
large scale.'

Dr. O. Mlnuls, formerly of Med ford
and well known In Eugene, was found
wandering almlesHly in tho rullroud
yards lu Kansas City a few duys wince
and was urreeted for Insanity, He
was on his way east from Portland ou
u business trip,

John E. Hough, the frultdealer uud
nurseryman, ttstts that there will be
on a conservative effort .40,000 fruit
trees set out lu (hand Jtondo this sea-
son. And ull trees that lira being
planted ure of first-clas-

Benttte street car companies contend
that they cannot uflord to light the
streets uloug which their trucks run,
although the franchises call for It, and
they usk to have their franchise
uuiviidcd to rolleve them of that

A soowloud of mm I wine from (he
NewiKirt mliiM at week that was

by wmI exierls tu Im the Hue!
eyrdug out of the ground lu the
tvoiiuly. Of late the output of an from
Hut mine has btxui gelling heller,

ails of the sailors on the Arago teiu.
hlp rollwi (heir blankets and walktvl

Asfanrii uii Him dock of Umpire City t
week, They hud uliuudy Utin work-Is-

M hwirs wllliMiit ie.t and were
Im ksep hii This lby reuwl i

ilu,iliurgrsuiiiig.
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In the Rrrt Blood

Purifier, Appetizer and
Nervo Tonic. It cures
That Tired Feeling

TODAY'S MARKETS.

Prices CtUTcnt by Telegraph Local
aau Portland Quotations.

Balkm, March 20. 4 p. ra. Office
Daily Capital Julhnal. tiuota-tlou- s

for day and up to hour of going to
pitss were ns follows:

BALKM I'lUfUUUK MAKKET.
UUTCHKK STOCK.

Vcale 1 reoecd 6 cts.
Hogs dressed 3,
iilve cattle 2'Jjc.
Bbeci allvojaoo.

hill I'lticus.
tiulcm Milliner (Jo. u notes: Flour

lu wholeaalo lote t..".5. Retail 12. GO:

Krsn $11 bulk,l.60 sacked. Shorts $12
(aji;j uuop reeU 14 and 15.

WHEAT.
39 cenU per bushel.

HAY AND OKAIN.
Oata 2022j c
Hay Bated, cheat t)0.60; timothy

8.00.
faku PKonucra.

Wool Best, 10c.
Hops Bjst, 3 to 7c.

.(rgs lu trade, 8Jc.
Butter Best dairy, 1820 fancy

creamery, 25c.
Cheese 10 to 12 cts.
Farm smoked meats Bacon 6c;

bams, lljshouldorj, 7,
Potatoes 25c,
Onions 2 cenf

PAU1T3.
Apples 6075o bu.

LIVE 1'OtILTHY.
i on try Hens, 0o: roosters not

wanted; u.;k,, 0; chickens, Cc
Turkes.G8c.

I'OIl TLAND QUOTATIONS.
Urnlu, Fecid, etc.

Flour Portland, $2.30; Walla Walla.
(2 05; graham, f2.15; superfine, 11.00
per oarrel.

O-- te White, 2830c; milling 31
3!2c; grey 2a28o; rolled, in bags,
f,r.75fl.OO; barrels, $.000.26; cases,
(3.76.

Potatoes 3540o ie. aCK; sweet, 2c
per lb.

Hay Good, $Q0 per ton.
Wool vallov, 810c.
MlllHtutrs Bran, (12 003diortfl,(13.50;

chop feed,tl3 per ton; chlckon wheat.
75u per cencal.

Hops Dull, 27c.
HIdeH green, Halted, 00 lbs. 3Jc. un-de- r

60 llts., 23o; sheep lts, 10C0c
DAIKY PIWDUCK.

Butter Oregon fancy creamery,22J
25c; fancy dairy, 17120c;falr to good,
12jl6c; common,8(it)10t;.

t'lKtMe Oregon 10llo per pound;
VouugAmerIaan,ll12Jc; Hwiaalmp.,
2830c Dom.,lt18c.

Egga Oregon, Oo per dozen.
Poultry Chickens, (l.00(,4.50 er

doenj ducks, (50.00; guette,
W.60; tur-key- u, dressed, J2o.

Beer Tojmteers. 8C);iJo )r lb; full
to good steers, 23oj cows, 2J2c;
dresseil btnif, lfic,
ewes, (2.002 'J,

Hogs- - Choice, houvy, (3.0O3.40
light und foeders,MM; dresed, Xa per
lu.

Veul Hmull, choice, 60o; large,3
lu Mr K)und,

HAN FKANC'IBCO MAIIKIM.
Wool I Oregon Eastern choice, 8

lOu; do Inferior, fQiu; do valley, 10

Hoj -- Quotable ut 407lo
rotuUMM-Ea- rly Jtoe, 40(iiW)o lu

uieks) Burbaiiks, 4tA0c iter suuk,
OaU -- MlllliiK.il U7HI.I7I.

Destroy the gold monojjoly,
i

, Proved To He Tho Best.
ItmMand proved by over thirty

years' umi in ull srU of the world,
Ai.uh'N'h I'tiKiHMi 1'i.aaikiw have
the Indorsement of the highest inwi-l- u

and ehuiuieal authorities and mil
Hells of graUful patleute who havr
iHieli wilwl ut iUrelllK ulieil,vuluularlly (mi, fy tu ihefr merits.

Al.USM'li'a I'uKitUH I'MalKliA uie
(rtJlrty VrgetuMe. They ale mild Iwt
ellaAllVM, sure awl iiulek In their a'Uou, and uU iMtely huriDlt..
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Wo are moving to o ir o1!

stand at 245 Cointnorciiil st
just two doors south of tli
Cap tal National Bank, when
we will bo nleased to oroefc olt1

and new fiiends. Our line o
business remains just the same
we deal in

Real estate,
Rent houses,
Write fire, life and accident

insurance,
Soil railroad and steaiinhip

tickets,
Negotiate loans and corres- -

pondonts Jor gram, provision
and speculativo commodities,

In fact if you want anything
under the sun wo can deal
with you,

Youth truly,
J. L. MITCHELL k 0 ,.
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(If llio Cheapest Associated Press

$1 WEEKLY.
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on Pacific Coast. !

Thirty Days News of the World, Including Oregon, fur 25c
(silver); 60 days for 50c; 120 days for $1; $3 for one
year. No papers sent but what are ordered aud paid for,

A Program of Earnest Reforims on
Great Public Questions. --.

Thk Journal is aRepublicau paper, but it independently
advocates the interests of the people at all times, lb places
the public welfare above party interests, and bolieves tlieroby
it serves its party and the people best.

A LEADER LN THE F1GI1T.

For two years The Jouknal lias led in the fight for anew
ueal. '1 hk Jouknal hus been a leader m the fight against rin-- '
politics and the corrupt methods ot the old machine. It is a
. ecugnied champion of tho people's interests on the Pacific
oitiiivost. it nghti its battles consistently within practical
units, miJ wiis no viino or bpace on impracticable theories.
Lt ib um pcfcMinistie, but firmly behoves in the of tho
.uopiu lui nt when acting intelligenUy and fu ly
noused to the necessity of so doing.

NOT A GOLDBUG FROM GOLDBUGVILLE.
A young lawyer in tho legislature, who ie still voting for

Dolph, boasts that lie is a "Goldbug from Goldbugvillo." He
muBt be strangely ignorant ol tho temper if tho people ol
Oregon, who have very little use lor a Goldbug of any .kipd.
Hut his remark is evidence of r'niiRWiiimhln ,.mi..... .. ., ;

sano kind, because the man does
the Ameiican people any whoro, declaring that ho is opposed
to any kind ol monoy other than gold for purposes of ultimate
redemption ol debts,tand receive ait endorsement,

FOR FINANCIAL REFORM,
Tub Juimnal advocates a national monetary systum, uncon.trollwl by corporations :

"Ono Country One Flag, One Monoy" should bo
J ho watchword ol tins, thejund o tho frau,nuu monoy that's good lor tho rich and tho poor.
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